Activities 2019
While it may still look like winter, spring is just around the corner. You will be
happy to know that your Pioneer Park Activity Coordinators have not been
hibernating. We have created a calendar of weekly and special events to provide all
Pioneer Park members the opportunity to participate, lead or simply support our
community.
Our current activities with event leaders already in place include the following:
Weekly:
* CoEd Golf Scramble
* Kayaking
* Pickleball
* From our Hands-knit, crochet, etc
* Cards/Game Night
* Cornhole League
* Happy Hour & Fish Fry Meet Up
* Water Aerobics

Special Events
*Polar Plunge!
*Memorial and Labor Day Breakfast
*Halloween
*Pioneer Park Anniversary Celebration
*Tusk (Fleetwood Mac) concert
at Crystal Palace

But we need your help!
The following activities need event leaders and volunteers if they are going to
happen.
Bingo - event leader to coordinate
- And weekly volunteers to call
Friday Night Movie Night at Outpost Pool
- Need event leader to coordinate - And weekly volunteers
Saturday 10am-Kids Crafts.
- Need Weekly Leader
Sunday-10amFamily Games
- Need weekly leader
Winery Tour Event Leader
Mother’s Day Event Leader
Father’s Day Event Leader
Corn/Brat Roast Event Leader
July 27-Brewers vs Cubs Tailgate
- Event Leader
And...any additional activity you would like to lead.
Ambitious and Organized? Yes, we are Technologically gifted? No, we are not

If there is anyone out there who is willing to assist with computer challenges, we
could use your help (like converting to PDF files, etc)
Also, we are planning to create a really fun Friday night movie night at the outpost
pool-with concessions. Can watch from your floatie in the pool or on the
sidelines. We need some help in selecting equipment for projecting a movie.
Would also like the capability to project tv for events such as the Brewers/ Cubs
Tailgates. Please contact us if you can share your expertise.
Thank you to everyone who has already signed up to lead events and to all of you
who will be volunteering this summer.
Lisa Fox and Sherry Atkinson
Please contact us at lisasherryactivities@gmail.com

